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A meeting of the Board of Diteclora 
uf the Tex.. Technological Colleza 
was held Tocalay In the Star-Tele-
gram building to Fort Worth at whiell 

time the boa!, approvedealot new 
teach , . recommended by President 
turn. The nali teachers arta 

Prof. Edgar Station, Arebitvetere. 
Lona A. Anita. Naahemati s. 
R. II. Campbell, Drawing. 
M.. R. A. South:atm, Biology. 
Intrry Hill. Profemor of Physire. 
airs. .1. N. Niarsb:171. Chemistry. 
Mrs Eunice J. Gate, English. 
James II. alttratean, Civil Engineer-

Ina. 

A report of the present enrollment 
was mode by Dr. Horn. Theeare 
now 910 students enrolled, of able], 
142 are tnen ,tad 268 are women. Of 
the two classes, 731 :fie freshmen arni 
179 are sophomores. 

A resolution of appreciation be the 

Horn
(hat ht. heen done by Pres

or 
 ident 

Horn and Mr. Chltwood, business 
manager, was adopted by the boar.l. 

A life size statue of Jefferson Da.le 
ix to be placed either In the rot undt 
of the adniinistration building or In 
the library, it was decided by the 
board. A committee composed of 
Clifforil B. Jones, Amon D. Carter. and 
D. G. Eimbro wan appointed to take 
care of the details. 

No action was taken relative to the 
renting of part of the college campus 
for an airplane landing field in the 
event of securing an air mall route. 
This matter wit probably be taken up 
10 a later meeting, at which time it Is 
undestood that it will be given favor-
able consideration, provided there is 

ed y possibility of Lubbock being plac- 
on the air mall line. 

Members present at the meeting 
were Clifford B. Jones of Spar, C. S. 
Meadows of Waco. close Newthan of 
Sweetwater, Mrs. F. N. Drape of Corsi- 
cana. 11. G. Kimbro. In the absence of 
Mr. Curter, 12. A. Underwood, vice 
president. presided. 

The next meeting of the board will 
loe held on the fourth Tuesday in Jab- 
uary, and Will probably be held in 
Lubbock. atatilding to Dr. Flom, who 
returned front the meeting Wednes-
day. 

Manager Chltwood mopped over at 
Sweetwater on the return trip to look 
:titer business matters. 

Methodist Student 
Federation Meets In 
Ft. Worth Next Week 

■ 
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The conduct of Tech students in toe 
Mg 'aired" generally at this particul.o. 
time, and the scope of critielem 
broad, including such things as dune` 
Ins, chid tail parades. stealing inth. 
hazing and rowdyism in general. 

Students one entitled to a little hil-
arity—they must give way to the pent 
up energy of youth—so long as' they 
stay within the bounds of convention 
and good behavior. 

It Would be a mighty poor town that 
wouldn't tolerate shirt tail parades, 
and we believe most Lubboek people 
era becoming converted to this Wile of 
Celebration. Occaelonally YoU.. will 
hear someone "gripe." but tome peo-
ple would gripe If they were to be 
bung with a new rope. 

Of course, every bottle of mint that 
is missing Is charged to the boys of 
the Tech. We know of one lady who 
Mined the problem by having the milk 
sent "special delivery." The boy's are 
ant bold enough to go inside after it. 

This column is not an exponent of 
Me modern dance, but S. know a lot 
of people who enjoy this torn, of m-
otel entertainment. 

That every one In c

- 

onvinced of the 
great advantages to be gained by class 
rivalry goes without saying. 

Class rivalry under the proper condi-
tions, whete a lientunan Is s nest.... 
and not John Brown, against whom 
monomer° has a personal grievance. 
has no equal In getting a school start-
ed 611 on the right road to good fellow-
ship and unity. 

That hazing should 

- 

at no time on- 
e time the proportion it has enjoyed the 
past week is generally conceded. It 
should be confined to class rivalry and 
at no time allowed to Influence the co-
operative work of the student body. 

Hazing where there is on unwritten 
Lae beyond which no one will dare 
step conies. of course, only with age. 

Time will come when neither class 
will dare overstep certain well defin-
ed boast's set down as a moored tra- 
dition Which the most fool-hardy will 
not offend. Hazing must be con-
sidered as an expression of healty 
Class rivalry and rules matte to gov-
ern It, operation as is done in every 
other line of endeavor. 

The Tech as a new school most net 
about in getting its proper place in 
the sun of American colleges and no 
Internal wrangle with its attendant 
differences and class partisanship 
must be allowed to interfere with the 
perpetuation of a record of the year's 

work and play. 

President Horn hwa declared the 
law regulating hazing and the stu -
dent body will find It advisable to 
follow his directions in the matter. 

Geology Lab Is 
Established In 

Textile Building 
Dale to theovercrowded condition 

Misting In the administration notat-
ing, room, In the engineering buildlre 
have been equipped for geology labora-
tory, according to Dr. LeRoy Patton 
head of ate department. Heretofore, 
this department 11118 been without lab- 
oratory exercise.. 

Dr. Patton states the -  tiny lecture 
rooms MO his Mileen will remain in 
the administration building an] will 
not be affected by the change. Three 
divielons In geolone will lode lahofa" 
tory exercises In the engineering 

Aggie Club Meets 
To Elect Officers 

The Agate Club met Friday night In 
room 204 of the Administration Build-
ing. Orval Burroughs ,vas elected na 
President: Our Orr, vice president; 
Van. Gilbreath, Secretary-Treasurer; 
E. E. Kitchens, Reporter: Holmes 
Webb, Sgt. of Arms: C. D. McGehee, 
Social Secretary. Mr. Stengel woo 
elected faculty advisor. 

Owing to other Boole] functions, the 
attendance was slight, but these ram-
tont showed the old "Aggie spirit" and 
business was cailled on Very well. It 
in believed that this will be one of the 
peppiest clubs In school. Another 
meeting was held Thursday night and 
all as-Aggle students were cordially 
invited, regardless of the state In 
which they attended the A. and 51. 
College, 

PRESIDENT SAYS 
SET STANDARDS 

DR. HORN OUTLINES SOME 
STANDARDS THE TECH 

SHOULD ADOPT 

BY DR. HORN 
In starting our school am a new In- 

stitution it Is eepecially •importani 
that we look out for the matter ,  of 
standards. The pare that we make 
this year will to a large extent de-
termine the pace that we make during 
the years to come. . 

For one thing, there Is the standard 
of the kind of clam work done. lf, 
during the tmesent year, the students 
make a record for careful study and 
hard work, It is altoghether likely 
that students during succeeding Years 
will at least tend to follow this tradi-
tion. On the other hand, If loose, 
Monne work is done In classes, this 
year. it will be difficult to raise the 
standard for another year. 

Then, there is the question of moral 
and social standards. If high ideals 
prevail along these linen during the 
present year, they will tend to keep 
ideate high during all the years to 
collie. 

One thing that should he borne in 
mind Is that standards of conduct In 
college are, after all, not widely differ-
ent from those in life elsewhere. Any-
thing that in gentleman catinot do in 
business or In social life. agentleman 
cannot do In college. Such things as 
Mailing, drunkenness, lying, are not 
Immovable to .t gent...len anywhere 
In life. The marme things blemish char-
acter as much in college as they would 
anywhere else. 

Kindliness and goodwill are just as 
truly golden traits in college an they 
nre in business. Hompitallty,rt true 
welcome to strangers, and the exten- 
sion of the kind hand mean as much 
to college an anywhere elm. 

It Is the earnest hope of the Texas 
Teehnologiati College that it may be 
a democratic institution. This m 
that there should be no a 	

ea 
.artificial dis- 

ns 

tinctions between classes. It means 
that instead of terrorizing the new- 
comer. the college should endeavor to 
make him feel at home. 

One of the few renolutions passed by 
the board of directors of the Texas 
Technological College before the In-
stitution opened, was one condemning 
hazing. Any student violating this 
regulation Is not merely violating the 
Inn,  of the faculty and of the board of 
directors of the college, but he is like-
wise violating the low of the great 
state of Texas itself. 

One of the way. In which moral 
standards make themselves felt in col-
lege Is in the matter of honor on ex-
aminations. It is commonly recogniz- 
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Y. W. C. A. Elects 
Officers Monday 

The Y. W. C. A. met in noon, 305, 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Doak. Dean 
of Women, had charge of the program, 
and very ably outlined the work of the 
organization. pointing out the advan-
tages to be gained by an early start 
onder the leadership of competent of-
ficers. After further discussion the 
following were elected to pioneer 
"YNV" in the Tech: Aline. Murry, 
president; Silva Wilson, vice presi-
dent: Cornelia Ratliff. secretary; Re- 
becca Quinn, treasurer. Then the 
chairmen of the major committees 
were elected as follows: Edith Car- 
ter, program committee: Mrs. Hutch-
Inson, finance committee: Denis Cobb, 
social committee: Eula Howard, modal 
service committee; Mrs. Ballinger, de-
votionalcommittee: Pearl HensleY, 
membership committee; Mary Leach, 
postal committee, Gladys Murphy. un-
dergraduate committee, Miss Annie 
West. "0110 Sister"committee. The 
chairman is to select the other mem- 
bers to serve on the, committee and 
to secure the service of a member of 
the faculty in capacity of advisor. 

Mrs. Granberry, the charming wife 
of Dr. Granberry, talked to the group 
about her la NV. C. A. work In Europe 
during the Into war. She emphasized 
the various fields that "Yet"' offers to 
capable girls who are not interested In 
foreign cardce, and who want to fol-
low some interesting course, pointing 
out the mistake of teaching school to 
earn e living when unsuited for the 
profession, Ito Is sometinles the ease 
The girls were inspired by Men. Gran- 
bet ry's remarks and shared In her en- 
amebas. for an active chanter on the 
eiltnpUs. 

	

All college girls are 	ost cordially 
Invited to attend the reg

m
ular meetings 

of dile new organization, an there la 0 
large field here for amyl.. 

Representative Of 
School Journal 

Here For Story 
Dr. alussleman.0 representative of 

the Texas School Journal wan in 
Lubbock Thui -sday r, Coin week to 

gather data for a lawn story WhIell 

will appear In that publication in the 
near future. Ills story toil. oeal with 
the record_kproliment and rental Ito ble 
beginning of the Tech, and the pros-
pects fur its future raaking in the 

outhwest. 
Dr, alasslen.n wax 1 leamantly ana- 

tounded with the stride: of advance-
ment toward organizat'on aacady eat 
danced by the Tech. 

ORGANIZATION 
STUDENT ROD 

Answering the call of Dr. Horn the 
office's of the Sophomore and Fresh-
man claases met 'Wednesday in confer- 
ence with Dr. Horn and Dean Gordon. 
At this meeting several vital questions 
concerning the future of the school 
were dieetimed. Dr. Horn stated em-
phatically that the fundamental prin-
ciple of the Tech was democracy and 
that democracy meant no hazing. Con-
tinuing, the President said that this 
would be one school where hazing In 
any form would not he talented. 

The organization of a Student Asso-
ciation was brought up and at the re-
quest of the class officers another 
meeting Wm held Thursday at which 
limo the plan was gone Into more 
thoroughly. 

The duties of this Students Amocla-
don have not been clearly defined as 
yet but the body IN to art as the voice 
•,f the etutlents as a whole and Is to he 

the medium through which the plans 
and ideas of the student body are pre-
senter) to the faculty for their final ap-
proval. The clam officers aid not fav- 
o r this Student Association acting In 
the doable capacity of Student Asso-
ciation and Donor Council. 

At the request of the class officers a 
convocation has been called by Dr. 
Flora for Monday morning. Before 
the eolleOcallen, however. both classes 

will have meetings at which time they 

will dimusa the matter of the Student 
Association and possibly they will 
nominate members for this body. It 
is to be a representative group from 
the student body as a whole and care 
will be necessary In Inc selection of 

embers. 

De Molay Club 
Elects Officers 

The Dealolay Club met In the hall 
of the administration building Thurs-
day evening. Only a small grout ,  was 
present, but a little business ws tran - 

acted. The following officer
it
s were 

elected, John Forkner. president; Ly-
le Thomas, vice president; Jack Bond, 
secretary-treasurer; Curtis Reese, re- 

tee ri .,„  Tehnet ecdo nbsutti tt,ctel 	nod,by-laws
e  fact 

that so few members were present it 

ofs decided to postpone the reading 
these laws until the next meeting. 

Another meeting will he held Monday 
evening after the class meetings. 

CARD OF THANKS 

In this lonely and sad hour. after 
the death of our darling baby son and 
brothel -, wish to express U.se few 
words of thanks. 

Especially do we thank the Tex. 
echnologIcal College, Pastors and 

Sunday school classes of all the 
churches, doctors and nurse and all 
friends for their kind deeds, sympathy 
and beautlad floral offerings. 

May God's richest blessings be be-
stowed upon ell. is our prayer. 

Mr. and 	rt. It. crow. 
G. E. Davis and family. 
IL A. and Berne lartvins. 
Wade Gibson and family. 
II. L. Crow and fatally, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shiver. 
Myrtle E. Crow. 

Dr. Evans Will 
Addess Ass'n Of 

Southern Colleges 
Dr. W. A. Evans, head of the Edu-

cation Department of the College, has 
been invited to spank before the Asso-
ciation of Colleges anti Second:to' 
Schools of the Southern States at 
t•harleston, 0. C.. In December. 

Dr. Evans Is a member of this asso-
ciation and has previously represent-
ed Texas before the association. 

Freshman Class 
Selects Sponsors; 
Committees Named 

The se and class meeting of the 
Freshman elase alas held Monday ev-
ening in the Administration 
president aruce !Feed presiding. About 
250 students were present. 

The first hosinessyf the evening was 
to elect the 'remaining class officers.
Gordon Corbin, "Preacher Horn, and 
Scott lakes were elected as sentinels  

and at once placed on duty. 

The subject of Sponsor was next 
discussed. It was unanimously voted 
that Messrs. Gus L. Ford and W. A. 
Jackson were to be our Sponsors and 
faculty advisors. "Long live Ford and 
Jackson." Each was called on for a 
speech In which they expressed their 
appreciation for the honor bestowed 
upon then, and offered their every ser-
vice to the Masa- 

Mise Anna Collins was elected as 
Claes Reporter. 

In order that the social side of the 
class 'night not be neglected a social 
eommittee consisting of Mimes Addle 
Lou Posey, be Aun Sammons. Ruth 
Johnson and 3lessrs Lyle Thomas and 
Raymond Flanigan, was, elected. With 
the fellow -classnien as leaders we 
are sure there will be nothing neglect- 

ed along the line of entertainment for 
the class. 

Dean Gordon. by request, gave a 
very interesting and a very appropri-
nte talk on what is expected of the 
"First Freshmen Class of Texas Tech:* 

John Forkher gave a brief dimeus 
ohm of the Annual, which is a very 

timely NUI.leet: 

After a few-minor remarks made by 
the president the meeting cots adjourn-

ed. 

Regular Sing-Song 
Held In Corridors 

The first regular sing-song was held 
Thursday morning in the corridors on 
the second floor of the administration 
building at the 10 o'clock hour. About 
five minutes was given to the exercise 
and the sing-songs will he repeated 

regulatlyon timidity anti Thursday 
mornings. The purpose of the cam- 
cises Is to acquaint students with the 
tongs whleh are sung by the students 

stoat frequentai. 
Prof. Waghorne states that he win 

gladly entertain any suggestions for 
college songs. Attention is often call-
ed to the fact that the Tech is still 
xylthout an adopted college song or 
college yell. 

First Numbers Of 
Artist Course To Be 

Given Next Month 
"The Elixir of Love." the first n on t - 

her of the Tech's Arils. Course, wail 
he presented at the aubtace Man 
school auditorium on Noveni l e r 10, ac-
cording to announcement 10,010 this 
week. The number will he presented 
tinder the direction of 	 Yaaile 

Illnsha u- , With itil 	 in- 

eluding 	Mines. Hazel Iluntington, 
prima donna soprano, and Eleanor Lai 
Mance, contralto; al essr,.. 5 Me• 
Granahan, tenor, Leo Delilerapolis 
baritone: Francis Tyler, basso, will ,  

Sektbetig, as emelt , ' director. 
Other niusioil .00 -actions will be 

Held throughout the year, and it p, 
expected that this number will prows 

English .1. o intent, sponsor of the 
club, wan introduced at this meeting 
and gave an Interesting talk on the 
work of the club, and especially the 
undertaking of the publication of ar 
..n:nual. lie pointed out the dangers 
of class rivalry in student puhlica- 
Dons, ,ind urged co-operation on the 
part of :he entire student body. That 
the Spanish motif witch prominen• 
in all college buildings should he car- 
tied out In the design of the year teal. 

suggested by Nir. Harrison. 
During the nosiness session Ao . 

meeting, the committhe on detail ,  a 
nominations announced that the re- 

'.11‘-tel  1:I ‘try,7:ul 'ef:11e1 .1"shnoort' 111,rfa7lion ', 
 the meeting nas adjourned until Mon-

Itly evening, 

Dramatic Club 
Announces Series 

Of Short Plays 
The meeting of the Dramatic Club 

which was held in the Assembly Room 
of the Administration Building on 
Tuesday night was one 01 the most 
interesting and best attended meet-
ings that has been held by this organi-
zation. 

The meeting wail opened by a short 
address by President Richard Davis 
After calling the roll Miss Sammons 
reported that about seventy-two of the 
eighty-four members were present. 
Eight new members were voted on and 
Initiated '  into the club. 

For the convenience of the football 
boys and other boys that are interest-
ed In this work and have to work late 
earm evening the time of the meeting 
has been changed from 7:00 to 7,15. 
No one will be admitted in the room 

after this time. 
The leading feature of the evening 

was the play "For Better, For Worse". 
The characters were Richard Morton, 
represented by C. %V. Hateliff and his 
wife. Louise, represented by Miss 
Johnnie Klikerson. The play dealt 
with the story of a wornana ways of 
getting what eke wants in a way that 
Is known to her alone. 

Room 202 has been assigned to the 
Public Speaking Department and for 
the convent.ce of the Dramatic Club 
and other entertainments that will he 
given there. a stage Is being built and 
we hope will be completed by the next 
meeting. 

The next play "When Love Is Young" 
will he presented next Tuesday night. 
al.. Billie Pearl Eubanks is the stu-
dent director. 

Dr. Horn Will 
Address Scientists 

The New alexico Science Associa-
tion has extended an invitation to Dr. 
Dorn to speak before their annual 
meting In Albuquerque, November G. 
Dr

e
. tiorn has accepted their invitation, 

and his subject for the oefolition will 
he "The Scientific Spirit." 

on November 5, 1,r. Horn will fill 
an etigagen'tent to speak before a 
luncheon dub at Albuquerque. 

Librarian States 
Fines Collected 

On Overdue Books 
The Librarian, :Vim Elizabeth Honi-

ara West, announces that hereafter a 
fine of ten cents per hour will be 
charged for overdue return boots. 

01 150 West states that she has had 
to make this regulation for the pro-
tection of the many against the care- 
less or selfish few. She in giving this 
notice in order that every one may 
be duly apprized of the regulation. 

The resources of the Library are on 
yet so meagre, according to 01 iss West, 
that delay In bringing in hooks and 
magazines works a hardship upon 
....lents who need the imIterial be- 

Miss 51a1 gret Weeks :insisted by 
Miss Johnnie McCrery complItnented 
the lioble Economics students filth an 
alto noon tot elven in the Dome Er- 
in -1010auull , ling. Wednesdny after- 

dent of the Federation. 
The recreational part of the pro-

gram will not he neglected. The big 
event of this part of the program will 
I e a bout ride on the "Alvez" Friday 
night. Miss Lucy Gillean of Dallas 
will be in charge of the recreational 
activities. 

It Is expected that three hundred 
students will attend the meeting, rep- 
resenting colleges from al parts of the 
state. 

SPANISH CLUB 

TODAY'S GAME 
EXHIBITION AT 

ANGELO FAIR 
TECH MEETS 

- 

SUL ROSS 
IN EXHIBITION GAME 

AT W. TEXAS FAIR 

The fighting M

- 

atadors, ac- 
companied by their coaches, 
and possibly 100 Tech fans, 
left yesterday morning at 10 
o'clock for San Angelo where 
they wit meet Sul Ross college 
today at the All-West Texas 
Exposition, and pitch battle on 
foreign field for the first time, 
With a brace of victories to 
their credit and a reputation to 
be envied by any team in the 
state, the "eyes of Texas" will 
surely turn, with interest, to 
the Bull Fighters' outcome in 
today's tilt. 

coach Rreeland. In conversation with 
o Toreador reporter, Immediately be- 
tare departing yesterday morning, ex- 
pressed the utmost confidence In the 
Matadors, and predicted Sul Ross to 
he the easiest victim of the season, de-
spite the fact that the boys will not 
be in the best of condition, because of 
having made the long trip overlund. 
Since the gene will be played on neu-
tral territory. and since Sul Rosa has 
made no startling record during the 
mason, It is evident that Tech will 
enter the game with a slight margin 
over the smaller school. 

Since this game Is to he one of the 
feature,. of the All-West Texas 16k-
position, one of West Texas' biggest 
(tars, it is probably that the scarlet 
and black will flash before the eyes 
of thousands of Southwest Texas peo-
ple this afternoon. The outcome of 
the game trill likely serve as an eye: 
opener to a great many people who 
are not acquainted with the merits of 
the Tech, and the advertising to be de-
rived from the trip will make It well 
worth while. 

Although few students were allow- 
ed to accompany the team on this 
trip, it la understood that provisions 
are being made to run a special train 
to o of the other garnet, at which 
time

ne 
 all atudento will be urged to go. 

Orchestra Needs 
More Instruments 

-Wanted—one flute. 

- 

2 clarinets, one 
trombone, and all the violins, celim, 
violas and double basses possible. A 
soprano saxophone for the one part 
would also be welcome." 

These are the plaintive notes which 
tame from the office of Prof. Wag-
borne, from which the musical organi-
zations of the Tech are directed. Prof. 
Waghorne has n nenicleus arournl 
which he hopes to build a splendid ora 
chestra, but he Is in need of the In-
struments mentioned above. Thom 
who arenow appearing for orchestra 
practice are showing splendid devel-
opment. and with additional instru-
mentation there will be nothing to hie-
der the organizedon of one of the best 
orchestras in this section. Attention 
is not given to anything but high class 
music. 

air. IVaghotine states that he is es-
pecially In need of clarinet players 
who can transpose "A" clarinet parts. 

Orchestra meetings are held on 

Tuesday afternoons between the hours 
of 4 and 5 o'clock. 

Tech Librarian 

Of Hale County 

STUDENT'S ASSEMBLY 

At the request of the officers of the 
freshman alms and the sophomore 
class, I an, hereby culling an essenatly 
of all the students, to be held In rho 
Stock Judging Pavilion from nine to 
ten o'clock on the morning of Mon-
day, November 2. , 

The chief Mama of this meeting ix tr, 

P. W. HORN. 

CALLED MEETING OF PRESS 
CLUB TO HEAR ANNUAL 

STAFF NOMINATIONS 
College students with any pep 0,,. 

not possessed with the mien and dal .

OF  rthe of more mature perm. and 
don't believe it should be expected ill 

OF COLLEGE NO W 
t hem. Furthermot e, Lubbock people 
evidently knew something of the hab-
ilis of college students before the Tech 
was located In their city, and those 
who are now building neat' the campus 
should not be surprised at a little lout' 
talking and !aught°, 

, 	IIrJ oleo tint, of the Press 
Clan noonml be neeessary to receive :int! 
approve the nominatiors for Pirobers 
of the annual staff Wail annOtineed al 

the regular 'meting of the "Los Eyed. 
toren -  Wednesday night 1,1' the com- 
mittee appointed last week to nutk• 
and submit nominations. l'onsequent• 
Iv. the club will meet Monday ...tn. 
mg at 7 o'clock, in rOoni

for the our- 
202 of the 

ooltainistration building. 

Y 	nIttee. 

of hearing the report of this tom- 

The called meeting Is necessitated 
by the fact that an effort In being 
made to have the nnamainns ready 

IS PROBABLE old. on next Tuesday night. 
to submit to the meetingtg of the fee- 

Tito meeting Wednesday night was 
well Attended. Dr. Harrison of tin ,  

Dr. Horn  Firmly Denounces Hazing In  Tech 
STUDENT CONDUCT 

O 

Engineers Form 
Organized Club 

The Textile Engineering Club of 
Texas Teel, met for the first time ill 
room 202 of the administration build- 
ong on Tuesday night, October 27th, 
at 7:30. Schooner was elected presi-
dent. Flendrye vice president, and Al-
lison secretary - treasurer and report-
er. Proposed student aid In installa-
tion of the textile machinery. a trip to 
the cotton mill at Post, and the future 
social life of the organization were 
among the topics discussed during the 
business session. The informal char-
acter of the club was streamed, and the 
next meeting set for Tuesday night, 
Noverillier 3rd. at 7:15. Mr. Camp, the 
instructor in Textile Engineering, is 
the faculty advisor of the club, 

NEW TEACHERS 
APPROVED BY 

TECH BOARD 

The final arrangements for the 	Addresses Women 
meeting of the Methodist Student Fed-
eration of Team to be held at the Mos-
que. Lake Worth, Fort Worth, Texas, 
November 6-7.8 have been completed Miss Elizabeth West, librarian of 
aoeorat aa  t o  a raao  Hata State p rea.. the college, spoke before the Federa-

tion of Women's clubs of Hale county, 
Saturday. Oct. 24, at Stone... Pub-
lic school. Miss West spoke of the 
aervice which the Tech Technologic,.
college hopes to render, Its orgunIsa- 
Don, the need of support from the 
people of Texas, and the work of the 
library and Its part in the work of 
the college. She gave facts and fig- 
ures of the present enrollment, and 
a the progress of the work being 
done. 

While in Hole eountv. Miss West 
visited the Plainview public library. 

tweet ,  classes 	
The Spanish Club !net in room 217 

Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock for the 
AFTERNOON TEA purpose of organizing. The following 

officers wet•e elected: Cecil Goolsby, 
president; Evelyn Porter, vice pre. '- 
den 11 Inez Nledlock. secretary, and 
Francis Smelser, reporter. 

The next meeting will he called by 
the president and other business will 

NiiNs Ruth Horn, daughter of Preal- tire. oaao.a fitly e ta, „„a several the attended to. Nothing definite has 

dent then. soot, too one m the o s 	 „ a,„..„,,a of at, 	 „, honor  ;beta dechled 	to mentberchip. The conelder the forming of  n  student'. ati -  

t:lasses on Tuesday'of his aeon ono , 	 ,,,,,,,,,,, etude a trip to this- ettects, enjoyed the hospitality shown '11otie of the next lileetfilg Will be post- aocietion, 

earning her 100011..0 abroad.. 	 a la 	neeke -ntl. 	 hy 5thates Weeks anal Nicerery. 	led on the bulletin hoard. 

1 



bus convinced them that :I 	Is at le,e 
111", ,- 11,11., it 
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(meta 
find  

Ins vylinder. or where 11,1S the i 10. 

tr ued last Sunday night. 

The nld Dodge truck 	(I 
gels you there, and thoon ,  
nOt bringsu 	 the, 
always two viewpoints, you knoo 
(neves yu the trouble of telling 
at tenet•  

Mrs. Jessie Summers NI it. 01. 

Salo, Ti' 
saulddefteld. Janie, 

inlint• 

JOHN R. McGEE 

Attorney-at-Law 

P. 0. Box 158 

Room 8, Conley Bldg. 

Lubbock, 

TEI,IPLE ELLIS BLDG. 

Ido 

LUBBOCK 
CLINIC 

PL.,. , . 

Linn 

	

N'i 	CLAW:. yi. II 

Si 

Si TERRY. 

	

I' 	 1,111, 

1' 	011'1 	 I 	I. 	Ni 

ELLIS HOSPITAL 

Remember 
Students 

HOW'S THIS GIRLS? 

An all silk, full fashioned 
hose, with the new slip-
per foot for— 

$1,95 

All the new shades 

(art the habit—meet your 
friends at 

McAFEE'S 
1 1 11 . 1.1s11111, 

GRAND 
OPENING SALE! 

Saturday Morning 9 A. M. 

LuLhnrli still have one DI' the finest and 
most exclusive I.adies •  \Veit 
Mures ill the Panhandle. 

I Inv Price. 	 Everyone NVelcome. 

Ell EE SOEVEN !US l'Olt THE LAI/IES 

JARRETT'S FASHION SHOP 

We are offerine the patterns alel 
styles College 31en prefer ill nitro 

aml topcoats 

Snit $30.00 to 845.00 
I 'oats S22.7,0 to 840.00 

Hogan & Patton 
('all Pa 	. II a auger. 

31 al:e our ~lure 	1 311 	 ( 10\1'11 t ()N111 

11Cil( lti ill el ( 1 1'S. 	, 

I'M THE GINS 

(VVIth Apologies I • 

whin knows everything. I never no-

on my mouth at a football ;, ,d0—ex-

etato sneeze. I ean lollvol. What ia 

wrot.; Ivtah every one except niYneir. 

NT, beton.  than anYone .,  

• I think student netiv-
. 	1.111 I hnve really never 
r. , 	of one. 	just barely 

hoot work. hilt I could 

I 	 facl 

Ir that I can't do any'llting no I must 

spend My 	kno king tliv oo. k 

Others. 

Mr and Mrs. C. 11. Mahoney, Mho( 

Johnnie 	 :tool Mr. Dahlberg 

otll spend 	o eek-otol In San An- 

gelo, a ttendoo_ the 1 ,air and the Teri, 

game. 

THE ELK PARER SHOP 

MERRILL HOTEL BLDG. 

1018 AVENUE I 

Where most students trade. 

There's a reason. Why? 

A service to please both men and 
women 

WE INVITE YOU 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
TRADE 

ANI! T.1EE PLEASEI ■ E IN 
SI:I:VI -NG YOE 

—CLEANING 
—PRESSING 

—ALTERING 

COLLEGE TAILORS 
"As Near .ks Your Phone." 

121!) 	 CALI. 	 1219 

UNDERWEAR 
DON'T PUT OFF PUTTING ON HEAVIES 

Yes, Winter has arrived—there's no denying 
that fact—nor that it's time for Winter Under-
wear. This year there's plenty of warmth -and 
comfort in Barrier's Heavies—but they're miss-
ing in weight. We've taken the cream of the 
factories—now we're prepared to sell -them to 
you. 

You will not mind to buy them at prices we 
ask for them. 

Gents' Dept—lst Floor 

Barrer Bros. 
The Plains Biggest Department Store 

I'AUE  TWO 

THE TOREADOR 
Official Paid 	an, of llff' 
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Li - nior I:, TEXAS 
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TRADITIONAL BUNK 
(R. M. Reed) 

Tradition is a wonderful thing, but frequently the tradi-
tional act, in the final analysis, proves to be nothing more 
than sheer fable, and on close inspection, it has the appear-
ance of being pure bunk. This might be proved a dozen dif-
ferent ways, but let us base our argument in one isolated in-
stance. 

It happens that some "wise men" art trying to teach 
"good-loserism" at Texas Tech college. As a result we are 
getting some of the old stock on hand, who rather pride them-
selves on being good losers. Such an individual deserves 
pity! The so-called "good loser" is nearly always lacking in 
determination, and certainly he can not boast of fighting 
abilities. He will compromise at a loss. He will lose a bat-
tle and it appears, to him, to be the proper thing to do to ac-
cept defeat placidly and smile and smirk; to alibi the weath-
er, the referee, and other remote causes. 

It is difficult to trace the antecedents or precepts that • 
have been responsible for so many men attempting to achieve 
momentary compensation by having someone (usually them-
selves), admit that they are "good losers." Perhaps back in 
the dark ages the axiom was written in a copy book. Regard-
less of its origin, the term has no place in modern life. The 
man who profits by defeat is not a so-called good loser. II ,  
does not grin weakly and content himself with pinning .. 
"good loser" tag on his coat as he sulks from the scene of M , 

 defeat. On the contrary, what he is interested in is how I, 
come back next time and win. 

Here lies a "good loser," and let us speak 
With due respect for such. 

Heaven loves the mild and meek, 	— 
But we don't need 'em much. 

	 1 i0 	on • 
I le-at r  Tuesday t oy ! 	• 

furnished the 7.1. 

CHERI CASA 

COLYUM 

The hays of Cheri Cosa wish to take 
this Space to express their heartfelt 
appreebetion to the charming y -  sing 
flappers of College Inn fur the won- 
derful tiMe shut was had by all last 
Friday night. (It Ian siren reported 
Mit Jim Flanigan and John Fork- rherl Casa, spent the 
ner are pulling it much stronger than (.0. title  week not of in" 
that). OHL _Nee hope YOU Owe the ell Tuesday, reporting 

privilege and pleasure of 	.olne six  ebte visit. 
«gefn somelltne. 	 --- 

Conte have supper NvIth us ho. 

Judging Us some things we hive time. 
notived Biller the affair. sev'erat of the 
boy(' have already «tailed lo expre, R 	• 
their grOillude. Five 

,'mom 	Room 
Equipped 

Cheri r'ione 	nott,-,1 at collo, 
taking 130,03.1,1.... 

(and (11e flre-esvdpe Sh-11-111 	 For Department Of 
Messrs. Fbinner•. Flanindo Fhown 

NIontgornet -y- Porkoer, and Thooma 
entertained Ito. tbd ..1 

Ink between 310. 

WO A.  M to 
--nd PI, 	3, no II 

Sunda y 

srv.. • 	 . 1 	011.... 

Sunda, 	 (nd 0. ,  
dorntho 	meaeto 

n 	.1 	 • 

Riggers 
of 1(01,- 

to II 

the Dlalwa 
Messed 
house all 
, nme, 

..1 

Slaclirc 	. 
In 	 i.e( 	L.w. 

all 	 I 

111', 1 

It uoun ,I,r10 	 1 ,-,  

	

pill11011I Ivnd r 11.1 	I 

.01111,do 
, 1 	o ovated 

COI 	VN 

COL YUIVI 
, •t) tr

l,a 	 el ,=. 1, 	 ,,, h ,  
Shoot the 	ne 	nor i• 

rut 	1110 11.10.001J0 0 . ooke ddll. 

0100 arol (Imo 	one and all 

stow!, 

vYen he ch. ,  s.1, ■■ !, 	 Jon h. ‘" .1  Registrar Issues ,„,, 

	

hi, lg 	 ,1 0 4 	 I 
ThY 14,1)0, lug students ale rene , tnil 

„h e ,h, a t om," 	 let., to the officeiithe-  Items- 

daymght 	e (lido t 	bow 	"I doo I It 	1.111 'e 
lad:II, Idol. 

don 	vont Ut. 	y plo 	(Ito 	They oat 	Collin, Joh, I. 

righ t t tho 	lull ( ■ i nen and illnaysi 
In ton any link °I 

111x 

	eat afford- 	'I.e..,  Eail 

ed by the glt Is. NVe :Or going to en- 	Hamilton. .1 r: 
W tel 	 ill 	 IF) 11.111e1 011.11, 	 oh, oce 	 June . 

,Ve 1,0 nor 

	
Hootei. Nola bee, 
Johns Nelson 
, 

Thuratlay 	ninlit 	about 	n. • • 	
' boson, Nlildred. 

m„, n. 
girls began oNsendiling 	01111d I., 0, 	

1 ,, hn ShaYY 

ta t- table as 11S333.11. No. not as us., . 1  

r they V. ero 011 11.1111e Int. no(•. 

lItit—sannelnian was . The cha, 
at the head of the ta

wrong
ble mta V.IC 

WIts N11 ,  Ktmleomo. Yes'. Ivhe, o 

\Nos Ilfrs Sooloton.' At the 333.o. 

(ion of lier tome .he appeared. and 
oda .,r dsle-1(01 id loo 

v id • . 

• 
lt 	• 

LOCKHART & CARRAD 

Lawyrra 

rieneral rinvibe, Civil and 
, 'nob 	Sede and Federal 

ONE DAY KODAK 
FINISHING 

We invite you to call in 
and see action pictures of 
the football games. Also 
pictures of the Tech build-

ings. 

Daniel Studios 

Students-- 
YOU ; Ire mil  (hall\ ill lied In gull 011 RS ;11111 we 

still Ill•j21:111 	ei(1•11( N 011 III 0111' 	Of NV111 . 1:. 	\Vt. 

assure y011 of just 	 want, and it 

will he given ill a ni,a , .1 to a lid courteous man- 

ner. 

Public Speaking 

THE RAIN11011" 
SHOP 

917 13th St. 

Lolie, 	and 	Children'- 
W ear 

Curvets, Hosiery, 	• 

Brassieres 

Call For Students 

11 f. 1re //('bind /he 1/0(t(/0/. ,  (//o/ .iry Mu l1lwrIa 

N'11 ,, /, Ill .1 el i ri 	af I la 

7', ch. 

BROWN'S BARBER SHOP 
AND SHINE PARLOR 

R. IlIZOWN, Mei% 

Doors Nor Ill of Post (HTice. 



TECH STUDENTS 
VA hru is oe ∎ • ■ 1 of a cal' to 

YOURSELF 
Phone 992—Cars Delivered 

RENT CAR STATION 
1214 AVENUE 11 

OPENED 
01 1: l'11/1 

Sandwich Shop 
Ut•ii tqh•it anti 14 c 	lc pl allill'ed to serve 

all hinds or 	 Li.40 Lunches and 
hiot Drinks. 

We also have a Pia \ el Plana 	(*an at - 

ford y011 MUSIC in the latest hits. 

STUDENTS Al, VA VS WED 3 IVI E 

TECH DRUG STORE 
Corner :Slain and 1'olleg• \ \ 

t/ 	II 	n of the Tech—wa 
" Mt. -DAVIS 0:1111 

.1], 	 and 	 4,1 

'..• budget, a definite Moor, 
omit, a system 'of committee to_ 
mtIon and magement. proper 11.1. 

ity. Intelligent local surveys. con, 
.•." tent leadership, 	trained 	executit , 

 ohtnagement, and must nlake t no 

,,,otrmen•ial ozation n 0,13 
Mg house for community thought ono 

t tort. and oreale bettel spirit 

• o-operatton. 	This organization 	 I o 

I,uhbook Is tho combined Chamber Si 

, 'ammerce. It Is the only command ,  
organItation In the city, and 

non-poiltical, and ens 
all classes and creeds." 

mcrease in membership me, , 
1 rease man-power, and the 

gant.ntion Inin need of this 010- 

nen, 113 ,0 now: .  Mr. Davi., nee, 

Dr. Ferguson 
DENTIST 

Ellis Buliding 

Leader Bldg. Fhone 1356 

JAS. B. JONES 

Architect 

Lubbock, 
	 Texas 

The Students' Den 
o. 	 4.•• 11,44 h 1,t4 

lini Ill Inks of All 1110110 

n Snell IT 

A complete line of dregs 	 I 

115110 ,ntirlries 

VISIT OUR 

PALM GARDEN 

Say, Fellows 
When in need of snappy, up-to-date, service-
able clothes— 

THE KIND THAT COLLEGE MEN LIKE— 
SEE OUR LINE 

Let Our Representative 

"RED" HAMILTON 

Tell You About It 

c./eigikatec  —'acieeds?  

THE 
	 Visit Our New Store 

A. B. Conley, Jr. 
—STORE— 

• 

I III , 	 k 	I I \ 	in 1111;1 
	

Yore Three 

Tech College Of 
Agriculture Is 

Well Advertised 
LUBBOCK C. OF C. 

students. who are t.cad
IS B Drili ND TECH,  Ent 

 

r :ill ports of the f , ,•Intry 

ay:111,4e. ■ 1.1$ 

\ 	Itil 4. 	 ..1 PISCOl • 	L1_1. II 

 

NOTICE, CADETS 

1-3xmalnstlans fur 	 (foam,. SAYS MGR. DAMS 
will he held Monday evening. No 

vemiler 2 at 	o'clock In room 203 h. 
WaS Itrieflt 

' 	' 	 "'"- 	411011tisse41 f. 	..0 	til t1 	 • 	 ,1 	 ■ 	n 

the Tech t aunt, claimIL , ' m place in 

'northers enrotted In its courses. It 

•doim have a decided distinction over 

th$ other sehools Inanother way. 
,fudging from the nUmber of students 
who have come from II goodly dis-

t:Ai-ice, the school of agriculture is very 
adirertised. 

Of' the sliti etutllants enrolled In 

ngficulture. about one half arc from 
a radius of one hundred mil, of lob- 

the tolminlatration building. All r:l• 

dots will be held eligible for the exam- 
regavdless of classification ih 

school. 
Uniforms for Cadets will probably 

arrive some Dine next week 
1 ,,,, 

coerce ati - e favorably Impressed with 
the manner In which the Texas Tech- 
nological college has begun its first 

or work. and they are supporting 
every movement which will hatte a 
tendency to promote the Intereste of 
the institution." Is the Statement made 
Is- A. S. Davis. manager of the se-
mot' commercial nrganikatton in LIM-

,, k, -when interviewed -on the suit-
,,.I Mondtw afternoon. We were 

mnch supporters of the campaigc 
h hm brought the Tech to Lubbock.

• , 1 	01 our plona for the Illq.11 . e In - 
Id, the new school In theirSeOpe.' 

a 04 the assurance of Mr. Davis. 
"Our organizations are this we,. 

.• . 111nIng the greatest drive we at, 
aponsored, and the rnaJor plan, 

rqu. platfortn is to m0 	le th 
he 	

e ill -  
'. iests of t 	Tech. 	More than 113 
• one:dative citizens of Lubbock are 
ht laded in 1110 team organization to 

. ■ [IVOy direct the campaign. 	It is 
oh,  teamworkon 411e port of the 
"irons. through the Chamber of 
ornmerce; that Lubbock has come 

"t be recognized throughout Texas on 
• city of enterprise and progress. of 

th'se. the drive will be put over and 
a• Tech will thereby receive great,' 

• oi ■ port from the Chambers of Con, 
oerre,"won the conclualon drawn 5.. 

`!". Porifi. - 

\Vitae discussing the greater re 
• honsibilltiox thrust upon the thorn- 
ots of Commerce by the advent inh , 

 lc city of seeeral hundred 'student,  

• ![. 	 vim quoted atatimlea upon pm 
, mita txasessments and mode the fol-
"wing comment, 'A $2.00 per (mutt, 
." the minimum need of the Charlotte ,  

Commerce in any growing town 
,'-'liege students require still great 

eeds." 

III pointing out mottle of the reasod- 
why the Chambers of Commerce ate . 

 having to replenish their funds. 
Davis enumerated some of the activl-
ics in connection with the new col-1 
age which have either been promoted 
c• greatly assisted by these civic or-

-at-0.0°ns. The ceremonies connect- 

f. , 1 with the laying of the cornerstone 
acre among the many things financed 
l.v the Chamber of C'ommerce aft, 

establishments of the college. X 
.ropaign to ',moire homes to care tot 

'lc students Ions sponsored by the m - 
cittizotions, and they were ihfluen- 
Ill in arranging for the construction 

of the dormitories. Much has been 

. , ..ne toward finding employment -for 
those studentsworking their way 

through school. "it 1.s through the 

o'forts of the 10,11". ••1' ,•( 

r er of COIDemrec 

111 ,31--a closely 	or , 	•  

ing. 
"rhe Episcopal Club expects TO cop-

hire its share of the peppy gond times 
in the Tech this year. 

Air. Stange] Wah In Sweetwater Fri-
day of that week Wring ilgestock. He 
mis assisted by Dr. Williams of A. and 

Tech College May 
Get Broadcasting 

Station, Is Report 

,interest 	 t,.•

• 1,111111 broadcasting station In 

lego and upon ills return Ito, c, 	- 
clay from Port M'orth when  at  
tended the meeting of the board of dl- 1 
,ctorn had a consulmtlon with Prod 

'IF ITS NEW. WE HAVE IT" 

BATH 
ROBES 
I utr unpacked another silo , 

 1110111 of bath eaten. in a 11,1 ,  

tange of materials and path, r 

-and  just what you need to 
. bone coot mornings. 

PRICED $7.50 TO $14.75 

Dressing Gowns 
In all the newer colors and 
sok materials, ideal for the s ,. • 

dew, 

PRICED $9.75 TO $18.75 

Sweaters  

Tito  f 

MEN'S 
SOFT SHIRTS 

IN MATERIALS AND 
PATTERNS 

Yes! these are the sea-
son's newest shirts. De-
signed in patterns and 
fabrics that have been de-
creed as correct for the 
dressy fellows. There is 
a pattern to suit every 
preference, and they are 
priced lower than usual 
for such qualities, 

Prices Range From— 

$2.00 UP 

Corner Drug Store 
I ■ RNER 1:ith & It 

Anderson Bros. 

Jewelers 

Because of the large patronage given this store 
by the people of Lubbock and surrounding 
country, and because of the enlargement of our 
stock of goods, we have moved to larger quar-
ters in the 'Woolworth building. 

Now that we are better able to serve you we 
solicit a continuance of your trade. 

'The desirability of having a I 
powered brondeasting set in Ltd, 
would not he debated. in fact, 
question hoe been discussed on no 
ethos occasions with unanimous 
ponvol of Its advert king no/411411r 
hying voiced in every case. 

Afernbers of the local Kiwrinis 
many months ago discussed the fe 
ability or eat:that:Wing a radio boo 

TECH 
STUDENTS 

1,1:'I' I 	SERVE 1111" 

\\ \ 1 1 1 II 	 11111111',11 S'EIZVI( E 

tVe have a wonderful select,. 
both shaker and sports swe 

era for your approval and 4 ,, 
 Mill sure appreciate these 

■ 4111 see them. 

PRICED $4.00 TO $15.00 

We Are 
Headquarters---- 

FOR POPULAR CLOTHES 
AT POPULAR PRICES 

NUF SED 

W. J. Garrett 
"The Store For Everybody" 

F. W. Woolworth 
& Company 

1)-10 & 15c Store 

Announce Their 

Grand Opening 
Saturday, Oct. 28 

We can supply your many 

wants 

Nothing Over 15c 

Welcome 
Tech Students 

TO OUR 	 

Great Fall 
Opening 

Sale 
Everything the college boy 
or girl needs, at prices that 
you can all afford to pay . 
This sale will save you 
money on your many needs. 
-and remember that every-
thing is on sale at 

Great Reduced 
Prices 

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
BIG FRIENDLY STORE 

PCI.S4,4-ca 
- Ossocza/ed slows - 

PERKINS 
MEN'S SHOP 

'BETTER MEN'S WEAR' .  
1210 Ave. J. 	 Lubbock 

Collegiate Service- - 

EAT W I AT YOU LIKE AND 
LIKE WHAT YOU EAT 

We will serve you with pleasure 
anything from a doughnut to a 
banquet. 

1111 it is 1 hl' tasty kind of 	111511 

1,111 `,'.1•1 ni 1110— 

TECH CAFE 
• IVIn-Ic I tinintt Is An Art." 

-Inv the Convenient Corner" 

Ifh til'111.:ET 

• 
	  • 



apparently because 	' wanted the 
ones who started tl 	tie to end it 
w ith victory hanging! 	deir belts. 

Tech chewed as tote• 	.cdage gain of 
'10 an against 134 A 	the  b o ud oge, 
and made thirteen fit t downs while 
they were holding the visitors to two 
Clarendon lost fifteen arils on scrim-
mage plays, while Te lost none. and 

penaltiesassessed 	thainst 	Tr. r. 
amounted to 40 yard. 	with the; 
against the Bulldogs."e fumble 
the Bulldogs twenty yards 
Tech loot six 00 a sirallar ,,t 

the exception of the one that ; 
touchdown. 

The line-up 
Clarendon 	Position 
S ter king 	  

Lett End. 
D., 

INTELLIGENT COURTEOUS SERVICE 

On 
Cam pus 
or off 

C 
17 (VAT/ON-WIDE 
I ■ STITUTION 

enney a 
DEPARTMENT STORES 

You Who Shop Here 
Have Our Pledge 

There is no occasion to haggle here over 
price or quality. We have but one price—
that fixed upon a fair margin of profit over 
the producer's price to us—and that price 

alone is for all alike. There is no deviation. 
Your dollar will go as far as your neighbor's 

here—no farther. 
Only goods of strictly reliable quality are 

presented. "Seconds," "job lots," "bankrupt 
stocks" and other undesirable goods are not 
permitted in this Store. 

You have our pledge of satisfaction. 

	Ismairmis. 

A Special Menu 
FOR EVERY 

MEAL 

Students are invited 
to listen in on our new 
Radio at any time. 

WE WELCOME YOU 

MARTIN'S 

STYLEPLUS 
SUITS and 

TOPCOATS 

Are the college fellows real 
friend — they carry ever 
guarantee feature that any 
standard make clothing has 
and is at least 10 to 20 per 
cent less in price—the pat-
terns and styles are correct. 

$25-$40 

Minter-Gamed Co. 
It Pays to Dress Well 

Wrist 
Watches 

I 	I t 

Boys and Girls 
PRICES 

O AND 
UP 

WA TKIN'S 
Jeweler Store 

-THE TECH .JEWELER" 

ti 

••• 	 

.DOR, LUBBOCK. TEXAS, OCTOBER 31, 1925. 

ed In thilege that the punishment for 
ti k :I 	ti.i 	It/1h 
institution. Even at this, however. 

;here are those who do not realize the 
risk they are running, and who do not 
have Ideals strong enough to meet the 
tempt° lion. 

One of the good things about College 
in that It does afford opportunity for 
development of a system of honor. The 
student who leaves college with the 16.  
firm determination to be open end 
fah; In his dealings In all pa Ai a l• • 
and who would hesitate to cheat ; r 

etmminations. Just in the sante 0..• 
that he would hesitate to cheat In I),, 
business traneactIon, has reeeita 
....teething well worth while for 	I.; 
lour years of work. 

On the other hand, the student wlm 
during his college life never learns 
feel the compulsion of honor h. ...•• 
gotten out of his work that which .; 
worth while. One who leaves code.— 

11 Ghoul the development of this see.; 
..1 honor has missed no much that le 
11.1.51 of progress along other iln.• 
tri fully atone for the loss. 

Let us hope that the Texas Ti.: 
na); from the very start develop . 
atrong type of manhood and won. r. 
hood. Let on hope that at least i01,. 
things may be true of every student 

1. That every young man may lo 
genuinely manly and every young wo-
man may be of the genuinely woman-
ly type. 

2. That no student may to college 
life do anything that would not be-
come a gentleman or a lady. 

3. That kindliness and goodwill to-
ward the entire college organization 
may characterize every student. 

4. That the sense of honor of every 
student may he such as to prevent any 
conduct one  xaminations or elsewhere, 
which could to, r.tilk an honest and 
ltdnorable. 
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The Tr, 	 .“1.1f.d t ■ e, lau• 
reds to their crowns here Saturday af- 
ternoon, when they completely over- 
whelmed the fighting Bulldogs ot 

Clarendon College and took the hl,, 
end of a IS to 7 score. Despite site 
Ineletnent weather. a greater that of 
the entire Panhandle area 0:15 repre-
sented In the reasonably large crowds 
which gathered to watch the first con-
flict between the state's newest Insti-
tution of learning and the Panhandles 
oldest collect. 

Very little surprise seemed to hr 
experienced a1 the outcome of the 
game. lloweaer, a great deal of dis-
appointment a -as noticeable among lo-
cal fans when the Bulldogs scored, due 
to the fart that they were greatly out-
classed. The touchdown came when 
the visitors scooped up a fumble and 
ran. almost without oppoeltion. from 
near the thirty yard line. At no other 
111pe durinc the game Was the Tech 
goal line threatened, and it Is evident 
that the more could not have been 
made except on it fumble. Thin wae 
the first touchdown marked againet 
the Tech. 

Between helves of the game the 
Niatudor mascot was officially Intro-
dtked when the branding irons of the 
rattle range were brought into piny 
and Into contact with the back of a 
yearling hull. leaving the mark of 90-0, 
algnifying the first victory of the Tech 
prideters The animal was presented 
to the college by Marvin T. Warlick, 
courtly rommisaloner slid superintend- 
ent of the , ■ .!16re wrottio.l. ..,1•1  

m - , 	' t he alon.. ohtellWere heated 
over a fire In the center of the grid. 
were handled by Randolph McNeil. of 
Salon Soltero, on 14th street. 

Wooldridge St•rte Genie. 
Wooldridge, who proved the sensa- 

tion of the Tech-Montezuma game by 
his generalship ill the aerial attack 
that left the visitors dazed, started the 
game as quarter for Tech against the 
Bulldogs, and again showed his worth 
to the Matadors by his speed and 
shifty tactics. He was relieved st thr 
opening of the second half by - Red" 
Hamilton, who Is steady but consiatent 
in his play, and keeps his opponents on 
the Jump as to whit might happen 
next. Wooldridge was again sent In 
however. near the latter part of the 
(mirth, teal called the play that gave 
Tech the win. 

Contrary to his usual custom this 
season, Coach Freeland did not send 
In a new squad at the opening of the 
second half. but he did send in a fresh 
backfle1.1 with the exception of Gene 
Alford. wheel horse whose lurk It 
seems to be to go the whole route dor-
'. every game. Alford has not seer 
an Idle moment during a game thin 
year when his driving power was need-
ed to find a hole and go through It. 

Coach Freeland sent in 11111 and 
FioUrland to replace Nictitat.; and 
Archibald In the backfield, and sew 
Trestle in to give Miller a rest at cen-
ter. All these returned at some time 
dining the latter stages of the game, 
not that any fear was felt th a t the 
ones oithotItothig • oold not deliver. bat 

THE 

Dyer (tap,.) 	  
Left Tackle . 

Vaught, 	  Reed 
Lett Guard. 

Parker 	  1111, 
Center. 

Bulls 	  Fromm 
Bight Guar& 

11111, 	  Know)°, 
Flight Tackle. 

Right End. 
Hayden 	  Alford 

Right Half. 
Powell 	  Archibald 

Craw 

PRESIDENT SAYS 

SET STANDARDS 

OF COLLEGE NOW 

HUIE 
THE 

TAILOR 

Phone 193 

WITH  HOGAN & PATTON 

better kind. No matter how 

Cleaning and pressing of the 

small the piece or how lag, we 

put it till oat with the proper 

trealrnen1,and Pare. 

LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY 

STUDENTS WORK APPRE• 

C1ATED 

WE CALL FOR AND 

DELIVER 

Phone 193 

NVorkinen hove hero busy this week 

regulating the thermometer» In the 
rooms of the aohniniotrutIoll building. 

Thexe thermometers control the null-
ators. 

.1n airplane has been hitched on the 
5011113 side of the college campug for 

Cite past few days. This may becoMe 
a common Sight If Lubbock In placed
on the ale Ito 11 ratite. 

Nir. anti bits. E. L. Duhoney had as 
week-end guests 11r. and Mrs. W. IC 
bong and Bert !Amnion of Vernon, Tr' 
ao. Mr. and 11th. W. IA °oho.. 

Aro:111110 weie Sunday 

bliss Margaret Huff, Pp.] of pl. 

• le the 'reel,. Is now located at Cul-

1 ,  ge Inn, Where she will be able tu 
set ve the girls Interested lit Ulla phase 

of Work. 
MATADORS TAKE CLARENDON 

BULLDOGS INTO CAMP, 13 TO 7 

t'1 

N'o  matter where you  see  this straight lined two-but- 
toner you'll know it's college style as the college man 
writes it. 
It's as collegiate as a fraternity key; the coat the col- 
lege man styles for himself. As good on the campus 
as off. 

$35.00 

YtenAkia tkOZ. QC. 
1212 AVENUE J 
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AVI1E111:  :-.;TI'DEVN  LOVE TO LINGER 

"BOWEN'S" 
Because here they find their favorite 

magazines, toilet articles and stationery. 
Rest your weary bones at our fountain. 

A box of our I liocolates Mill put you in 
right with your best girl. 

YOI - ItS FOR SERVICE 

Bowen's Drug Store 
-- 'I'll 	Ni; 	\1 11 11 . .kriTETIS" 

Left half. 
	Nichlaus (Capt.) 
Fullback 

Cor bin 	 Wool It Mee 
Quarter. 

Official. Parcells (Northwestern). 
referee, 31cAlillan (Texas A. nnJ M. 

umpire; Jacksnit (Clarendon) heal 
Ilhoolnan 

I. 	 

COME IN! 
As you leave the Postoffice step right in and 
have a drink from our sanitary fountain. 

Students like to trade here because we keep a 
stock of goods that will supply their wants in 
the drug and sundry line. 

We offer you the most courteous of service by 
Tech students, and welcome you at all times. 

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE 

THIS IS A STUDENT STORE 
We are this week featuring our large assortment of toilet articles, preparations essential in the day's pro-
gram of every college man and woman. We are making special offer of Marinello toilet preparations. See 
the display in our windows. 
OUR STORE AT CHERI CASA WILL SOON BE OPEN. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TECH STUDES 

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 

1007-1009 Main Street G. G. JOHNSON, DRUGS 1 'T Phones 1082-1083 
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